Ireland's NMRC start-up for RC-LEDs/VCSELs  by unknown
Technology: Optoelectronics 
AIFOtec's Fiber Grating Laser 
AIFOtec Fiberoptics (founded 
in 1998) has developed Fiber 
Grating Lasers (FGL) at its 
R&D centre in Martinsried, 
near Munich, Germany. 
Transmission of light waves via 
competitive, conventional 
methods and products has 
been abandoned, it says, in the 
search for lower-cost solutions 
at optimum performance, 
using relatively low-cost Fabry- 
Perot lasers with an integrated 
fibre-grating optical filter. 
Higher flexibility and yield dur- 
ing manufacture can be 
achieved by selecting the 
appropriate filter for the 
desired emission wavelength. 
One of the advantages is a 
reduction in undesirable com- 
ponent chirp, enabling longer 
transmission distances over 
standard, ispersive, single- 
mode fibres. 
FGL technology also uses a 
taper laser developed in 
AIFOtec's research centre. 
The taper region of the laser 
conditions the light prior to 
emission, eliminating optical 
lenses and reducing the far-field 
angle and modifying the spot 
size of emitted light to better 
match the core diameter of 
standard single-mode fibres.The 
positive results include a short 
resonator set-up for the laser 
module and guaranteed high 
modulation bandwidth. 
Ireland's NMRC 
s tar t -up  for  
RC-LEDs/VCSELs 
FireComms Ltd (Cork, Ireland; 
Tel: +353 21 489 7490) has re- 
ceived equity funding from Irish 
high-tech entreprenuer Mike 
Peirce among others (founder 
and CEO of Mentec, and chair- 
man of Parthus). Peirce joins 
the board of FireComms. 
This follows the acquisition of 
RCLEDs (Resonant Cavity LEDs) 
and VCSEL technology devel- 
oped at Irelend's National 
Microelectronics Research Cen- 
tre in Cork (its director Gabriel 
Crean is chairman of FireConm~). 
FireComms will make light 
sources and modifies which emit 
visible light (unlike the infra- 
red used for glass-based fibre) 
for short, high-bandwidth, low- 
cost Plastic Optical Fibre links. 
With demand for bandwidth 
increasing beyond what can be 
achieved with copper (espe- 
cially for digital TV), optical 
communication is being used 
for more short links than ever 
before (e.g. easily re-configurable 
Storage Area Networks; enter- 
tainment networks for cars and 
aircraft; domestic audio-visual 
equipment). But the difficulty 
and expense of properly termi- 
nating glass fibres has recently 
driven automotive, telecoms and 
consumer electronics industry 
groups to draw up standards 
based on POF as a low-cost, 
flexible and rugged alternative. 
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